A review of the Palaearctic species of Rhamphomyia subgenus Holoclera (Diptera: Empididae) with description of 5 new species -Palaearctic species of the Rhamphomyia subgenus Holoclera are revised. Rhamphomyia (Holoclera) bistriatella sp. n. (spain), Rhamphomyia (Holoclera) bohemica sp. n. (Czech Republic, slovak Republic, switzerland, Austria, Romania, Finland, sweden), Rhamphomyia (Holoclera) helvetica sp. n. (spain, switzerland), Rhamphomyia (Holoclera) portugalica sp. n. (Portugal), and Rhamphomyia (Holoclera) subvariabilis sp. n. (Russia -Caucasus) are described and illustrated. A key to the Palaearctic species of Rhamphomyia (Holoclera) is provided.
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The genitalia were macerated in 10 % KoH (24 hours, room temperature) and later stored together with specimens in plastic glycerine filled microvials. The morphological terms used here follow Merz & Haenni (2000) and sinclair (2000) . Abbreviations: f1,2,3 = fore, mid, hind femur, t1,2,3 = fore, mid, hind tibia, bt1,2,3 = fore, mid, hind basitarsus (metatarsus); M2/d = length of vein M2: greatest length of discal medial cell (discal cell); CuA1 ratio = length of apical: preapical sections of vein CuA1; lw: ww = greatest length of wing (from basicosta to apex): greatest width of wing. length of antennal segments = length of first segment (scape): 2nd (pedicel): 3rd (1st flagellomere): stylus (in 0.01 mm scale). All measurements (including body length) were taken from dry specimens (therefore the actual length may differ). Male body length were measured from antennal base to the hind margin of 8th tergite (without genitalia) and female body length from base of antenna to the tip of cerci.
sYsTeMATiC TReATMeNT Rhamphomyia (Holoclera) bistriatella sp. n. Fig. 1 HoloTYPe: CulsP; 1 (; spain, Pr. Cadiz, Hozgarganta, Tal bei Jimena, 200 m; 18.iv.1979; leg. W. schacht. PARATYPes: CulsP; 1 (; same data as the Holotype.
disTRiBuTioN: spain. dATe oF oCCuRReNCe: April.
desCRiPTioN male: eyes dichoptic, facets in dorsal half of eye smaller than in ventral half. Frons black, light grey microtrichose, 0.07 mm broad in the middle and 0.10 mm just above antenna, 0.24 mm long, with 4 pairs of fine setae about 0.10 mm long. ocellar setae black, half as long as frons, ocellar triangle not much prominent and without addi tional setae. Face black, light grey microtrichose, 0.20 mm long and 0.10 mm broad ven trally, without setae. occiput black, light grey microtrichose, sparsely and short setose, black setae arranged in two rows, postocular row complete, subparallel to hind eye margin, second row confined to dorsal half. Antenna black, both basal antennomeres brown, length of antennal segments (in 0.01 mm scale) = 10: 8: 25: 17, both basal antenno meres short setose (the longest setae about 0.08 mm long). labrum brownish yellow, lustrous, 1.4 times as long as head is high. Palpus yellow with several short black setae. gena very narrow, clypeus microtrichose. Thorax black to brownish black, meso scutum with two somewhat darker stripes between rows of acrostichals and dorso centrals. All thoracic setae dark. Chaetotaxy: proepisternum with 2-3 fine setae; prosternum and proepisternal depression without setae; 11 short (0.10 mm) and narrowly biserial (almost uniserial in front) acrostichals (in the paratype damaged by a pin); 5-8 uni serial dorsocentrals up to 0.20 mm long, 1-2 prescutellar pairs longer; intrahumeral present and strong; 1 long and strong posthumeral (no additional setae outside dorsocentrals in posthumeral area); 1 postpronotal and 2 shorter setae; 2-3 no -to pleurals (anterior part of notopleuron with 0-1 seta); 1 strong supraalar and 0-1 seta in prealar area; 1 long and 1 short and fine postalars; 4 scutellars (apical pair inserted wide apart); laterotergite with dark setae. legs including coxae yellow (proximal parts clear yellow and more distal parts brownish yellow). legs microtrichose (femora sublustrous), covered with dark setae. one long seta present in posteroapical comb on hind tibia. Both fore and mid femora and tibiae short setose, preapicals on tibiae unusually short. Hind femur with three short but distinct setae in apical third (in anterior, anteroand posterodorsal position). Hind tibia with 4-5 pairs of setae dorsally, not longer than tibia is deep. Basal tarsomeres of all legs thin and short setose, with short spines ventrally. Measurements (in 0.01 mm scale): length: f1 (148-155), f2 (176-182), f3 (228-236), t1 (158-163), t2 (168), t3 (222-230), bt1 (98-104), bt2 (82-88), bt3 (116-120), width: bt1 and bt2 (5), bt3 (9). Wing clear, stigma light brown, veins brown, anal vein (A1) incomplete, absent in apical third. Costal seta present, axillary angle right. M2/d = 1.6-1.8, CuA1 ratio = 2.1-2.3, lw: ww = 3.2-3.4. Halter grey with yellow stem, calypter yellow with dark fringes. Abdomen brown, yellowish on basal segments and ventrally, microtrichose or slightly sublustrous, dark setose. Hind marginal setae on sides of tergites 2-3 subequally long as their segments, on remaining segments half as long, discal setae very short. The 8th tergite desclerotized dorsally. Terminalia ( Fig. 1) : phallus rather thick but narrowed apically; cercus bilobate, straigth dorsally; epandrium simple, triangle shaped. length of body 3.9-4.4 mm, wing 4.1-4.6 mm.
Female: unknown. diFFeReNTiAl diAgNosis: Rhamphomyia (Holoclera) bistriatella sp. n. belongs to the R.flava group of Holoclera and it is most similar to and allied with R.bistriata strobl. The main characteristics distinguishing these two species are as follows: halter yellow, fore and mid tibiae with dorsal setae at least as long as the tibia is deep and cercus with dorsobasal swelling (trilobate in lateral view) in R. bistriata, but halter grey, fore and mid tibiae without dorsal setae and cercus without dorsobasal swelling (bilobate in lateral view) in R.bistriatella sp. nov. Moreover, hypandrium is shorter and ejaculatory apodeme is larger in R.bistriatella than in R.bistriata. differences in male genitalia are obvious when comparing Fig. 1 with Fig. 17f of R.bistriata (as R. pallidiventris (Fallén)) by Barták (1982) . The female remains unknown; however, if it has a yellow thorax, it may go in the key to R.sciarina (Fallén, 1816) .
deRivATio NoMiNis: the specific name refers to its similarity to R.bistriata. sp. n. Fig. 2 HoloTYPe: CulsP; 1 (; the Czech Republic, Kozlov, 2km e, meadow near picetum, 49°24´N, 15°41´e, 340 m; 22.vi.1986 ; M. Barták 17.vii.1987; sweeping.-1 (; same locality; 22.vii.1987.-2 (, 2 &; same locality; 26.vi.1977.-1 (; same locality; 4.viii.1990.-2 (; same locality; 6.vii.1991.-1 &; same locality; 15.vii.2008.-1 &; same locality; 4.vii.1988 ; all leg. M. Chvála. -1 (, 1 &; lhenice, 48°59´N, 14°11´e; 2.vii.1981 ; M. Barták.-1 &; Albeř, nr. Pond; 24.vi.1977.-1 (; same locality; 18.vi.1981 ; both M. Chvála.-1 (; Hůrka u Nové Bystřice; 16.vi.1977.-1 (; o. syrovátka; Šumava, Prášily near Křemelná river; 27.viii.2000 ; M. Barták.-6 (, 4 &; Šumava, Antýgl; 2.viii.1975 ; M. Barták.-1 (; Kašperské hory, 2 km sW, near losenice river, 49°08´N, 13°33´e, 600 m; 1.vii.1995 ; M. Barták.-1 &; Šumava, Nová Hůrka, peat bog, 49°09´N, 13°20´e, 870 m; 20.viii.-24.ix.1999 ; Malaise trap; M. Barták & Š. Kubík.-1 &; Šumava, Popelná, along brook, 880 m, 49°06´N, 13°38´e; 7.vii.1988 ; M. Barták.-1 (; Šumava, Malá Niva, peat bog, 48°55´N, 13°49´e, 780 m; 5.vii.1988 ; M. Barták.-1 (; Šumava, volary-Nová Pec; car net; 22.vii.1992 ; M. Barták.-1 (, 1 &; Šumava, Horská Kvilda-Horní vltavice; car net; 21.vii.1992 ; M. Barták.-1 (; Šumava, spálenec, damp meadow, 48°56´N, 13°57´e, 800 m; 28.vi.1992 ; M. Barták.-1 (; same locality; 15.viii.1994 ; M. Barták.-2 (; Šumava, Chalupská slať, peat bog, 49°01´N, 13°39´e; 28.vi.1992 ; M. Barták.-1 &; same locality; 17.viii.1994 ; M. Barták.-3 (; Šumava, Pěkná, peat bog, 49°21´05´´N, 13°54´44´´e, 730 m; sweeping; 17.vii.1997; leg. M. Barták & J. Roháček.-1 (, 2 &; same locality; 20.viii.1997 22.vii.1992 ; M. Barták.-3 &; vyšší Brod, near river, 48°37´N, 14°20´e; 1.vii.1981 ; M. Barták.-1 &; Purkarec, near brook, 49°08´N, 14°26´e, 400 m; 26.vii.1995 ; M. Barták.-1 (; vráž near Písek, 49°24´N, 14°7´e, 410 m; 18.vi.-18.vii.2009 ; Malaise trap; M. Barták.-1 (; same locality; 18.-22.vi. 2007 ; M. Barták desCRiPTioN male: eyes holoptic, facets in ventral half of eye much smaller than in dorsal half. Frons (small area just above antenna and below ocellar triangle) black, microtrichose, setae absent. ocellar setae black, about 1/3 as long as the distance between front ocellus and base of antenna, ocellar triangle mostly with 1 pair of additional similarly long setae on hind margin. Face brown, microtrichose, about 0.11 mm broad ventrally and 0.10 mm long, without setae. occiput brownish black, microtrichose, sparsely black setose (setae on dorsal half of occiput arranged in two rows), postocular row remote from eye margin in middle part. Antenna brown to black, length of antennal segments (in 0.01 mm scale) = 7: 5-6: 16-19: 11-13, both basal antennomeres short setose (the longest setae about 0.05 mm long). labrum brown, as long as or slightly shorter than head is high. Palpus brown, short, with 1-3 short setae. gena very narrow, clypeus microtrichose. Thorax brownish black, microtrichose, mesoscutum uniformly dark brownish black, almost velvety black in dorsal view; without any stripes. All thoracic setae black. Chaetotaxy: 2-4 setae on proepisternum; both prosternum and proepisternal depression bare; 7-10 uniserial dorsocentrals (about 0.10-0.15 mm long in middle of their rows), 1-2 only slightly longer inclinate prescutellars; acrostichals absent; intrahumeral absent; one strong posthumeral (no additional setae laterad of dorsocentrals in presutural part of mesoscutum); 1 long postpronotal and 1-3 short additional setae; 2-3 notopleurals (0-1 shorter setae on anterior part of notopleuron); both supraalars and prealars absent; 1 strong and 1 small postalars; 4, rarely 5-6 scutellars; laterotergite with black setae. Fore coxa yellowish brown, distinctly paler than pleura, mid and hind coxae usually brown. legs brown, microtrichose, hind femur (in some specimens also tibiae) lustrous, all setae on coxae and legs black. No seta in posteroapical comb on hind tibia. Fore femur with short setation (no prominent setae), anterior row of (sensory?) setae 0.03 mm long. Fore and mid tibiae with only short setation, without prominent setae (except preapicals on ventral part). Mid femur with short setation, no prominent setae except preapicals. Hind femur with short setation (ventrally almost bare in proximal 2/3), without prominent setae, except 1-2 preapicals ventrally. Hind tibia slightly broadened apically, with several setae dorsally slightly shorter than tibia is deep (only preapical dorsal seta may be longer), otherwise with short setation only. Basal tarsomeres of all legs thin and short setose, with short ventral setae. Measurements (in 0.01 mm scale): length: f1 (67-81), f2 (78-98), f3 (104-128), t1 (70-83), t2 (75) (76) (77) (78) (79) (80) (81) (82) (83) (84) (85) (86) (87) (88) (89) (90) , t3 (102-126), bt1 (40-46), bt2 (24-34), bt3 (48-56), width: bt1 and bt2 (4), bt3 (6). Wing light brown, stigma indistinct or only slightly darkened, veins brown, anal vein (A1) indistinct in distal half. Costal seta distinct axillary angle slightly obtuse. M2/d = 1.8-2.3, CuA1 ratio = 4.5-6.8, lw: ww = 3.1-3.3. Halter dark brown, calypter brown with dark fringes. Abdomen brown (lighter ventrally and almost velvety black in dorsal view), brown microtrichose, black setose. Hind marginal setae on sides of tergites 2-4 subequally long as their corresponding segments, on remaining segments shorter, discal setae shorter than marginals, dorsum of tergites with short setae, 1st sternite bare. Terminalia (Fig. 2) : hypandrium triangle-shaped in lateral view, with several strong and long setae, basal part connected with phallobase with narrow arms; cercus short and deeply concave dorsally; epandrium rounded apically, with a single spine at apex; phallus relatively short and broader in basal half than in apical half. length of body 2.2-3.2 mm, wing 2.7-3.2 mm.
Rhamphomyia (Holoclera) bohemica
Female: similar to male but with the following differences. eyes dichoptic, facets sub equal in size. Frons brown, microtrichose, 0.20-0.24 mm long and 0.08-0.10 mm broad, almost parallel sided, with 3-5 rather long (up to 0.10 mm) setae on each side. Face subequally broad as frons and 0.10-0.13 mm long. labrum slightly longer than head is high. Mesoscutum dark reddish brown to blackish brown, sublustrous in dorsal view and light grey in frontal view. legs mostly paler than in male: fore coxa yellow to brownish yellow, also proximal parts of all femora mostly yellowish brown. setation of legs as in male, only mid tibia sometimes with 1-2 setae dorsally not longer than tibia is deep. Measurements (in 0.01 mm scale): length: f1 (78-86), f2 (90-96), f3 (120-136), t1 (80-87), t2 (80-91), t3 (111-120), bt1 (37-43), bt2 (34-36), bt3 (47-50), width: bt1 and bt2 (3-4), bt3 (5). Wing almost clear, stigma slightly darkened, M2/d = 1.6-1.9, CuA1 ratio = 2.3-3.8, lw: ww = 2.6-2.9. Abdomen mostly yellowish brown proximally and dark blackish brown distally, microtrichose, lateral part of tergites 3-4 sublustrous. Hind marginal setae on sides of tergites 2-3 up to 2/3 as long as their corres ponding segments, on remaining segments shorter, discal setae shorter than marginals. length of body 2.8-3.5 mm, wing 2.9-3.3 mm. (Holoclera) nigripennis group and it is most similar to R.nigripennis and R.helvetica sp. n. (all three having supraalar seta absent and front coxa usually paler than pleura). However, male cercus ( Fig. 2) is more similar to R.trigemina oldenberg ( Fig. 9 , i.e. deeply concave dorsally) than to R.nigripennis (Fabricius). Moreover, the species described above has a relatively short 3 rd antennal segment in comparison to all other species of R. nigripennis group and this is probably the only characteristic enabling differentiation between females of R.bohemica and R.helvetica.
deRivATio NoMiNis: the specific name is derived from the country of origin (Bohemia = historical part of the Czech Republic). sp. n. Fig. 3 HoloTYPe Merz.-1 (; ZH, dietikon-Hardwald, 400 m ; 15.v.1995 ; B. Merz.-1 (; Zürich-Allmend, 450 m; 8.vi.1994; B. Merz.-uZMC; sPAiN. 1 (; granada, Rio Mulhacén, 5 km N Capileira, 1500 m; 9. iv 1966.-1 &; Rio guadalfeo, orgiva, 300 m; 4. iv 1966; lyneb.-Martin-langem. disTRiBuTioN: spain, switzerland. dATe oF oCCuRReNCe: April-July. desCRiPTioN male: eyes holoptic, facets in ventral half of eye much smaller than in dorsal half. Frons (small area just above antenna and below ocellar triangle) brown, brown microtrichose, setae absent. ocellar setae black, about half as long as the distance between front ocellus and base of antenna, ocellar triangle with 1 pair of additional setae on hind margin. Face brown, microtrichose, about 0.09-0.10 mm broad ventrally and 0.11-0.14 mm long, without setae. occiput dark brown, microtrichose, sparsely black setose (setae on dorsal half of occiput arranged in two rows), postocular row irregular on ventral half. Antenna brown, length of antennal segments (in 0.01 mm scale) = 5-6: 7: 21-26: 10-12, both basal antennomeres short setose (the longest setae about 0.07 mm long). labrum brown, slightly shorter than head is high. Palpus brown, short, with 2-3 short setae. gena very narrow, clypeus microtrichose. Thorax brownish black, microtrichose, mesoscutum uniformly dark brownish black, almost velvety black in dorsal view; without any stripes. All thoracic setae black. Chaetotaxy: 0-3 setae on proepisternum; both prosternum and proepisternal depression bare; 7-10 uniserial dorsocentrals (about 0.15 mm long in middle of their rows), 1-2 only slightly longer inclinate prescutellars; acrostichals absent; intrahumeral absent; one strong posthumeral (no additional setae laterad of dorsocentrals in presutural part of mesoscutum); 1 long postpronotal and 1-2 short additional setae; 2-3 notopleurals (0-2 shorter setae on anterior part of notopleuron); both supraalars and prealars absent; 1 strong and 1 very small postalars; 4 scutellars; laterotergite with black setae. legs including coxae brown (fore coxa yellowish brown apically, yellow in the male from spain), microtrichose, hind femur (in some specimens also tibiae) lustrous, all setae black. No seta in posteroapical comb on hind tibia. Fore femur with short setation (no prominent setae), anterior row of (sensory?) setae 0.02-0.04 mm long. Fore tibia with short setation only, without prominent setae (except preapicals). Mid femur with short setation, no prominent setae except preapicals. Mid tibia often with one anteroventral seta on apical third, otherwise with short setation only. Hind femur with short setation, without prominent setae, except several preapical anteroventrals not much stronger than other setation but somewhat longer. Hind tibia slightly broadened apically, with 1-3 posterodorsal setae slightly longer than tibia is deep (situated mostly on distal half of tibia), otherwise with short setation only. Basal tarsomeres of all legs thin and short setose, ventral setae short, more distinct on hind one. Measurements (in 0.01 mm scale): length: f1 (72-85), f2 (83-95), f3 (115-140), t1 (75) (76) (77) (78) (79) (80) (81) (82) (83) (84) (85) (86) (87) (88) , t2 (79-88), t3 (105-120), bt1 (41-50), bt2 (35-38), bt3 (48-58), width: bt1 and bt2 (5), bt3 (6-7). Wing light brown, stigma indistinct or only slightly darkened, veins brown, anal vein (A1) indistinct in distal third. Costal seta long, axillary angle right. M2/d = 1.8-2.3, CuA1 ratio = 3.4-5.8, lw: ww = 2.9-3.3. Halter dark brown, calypter brown with dark fringes. Abdomen brown (lighter ventrally and almost velvety blackish brown in dorsal view), brown microtrichose, black setose. Hind marginal setae on sides of tergites 2-4 subequally long as their corresponding segments, on remaining segments slightly shorter, discal setae shorter than marginals, dorsum of tergites with short setae, 1st sternite bare. Terminalia (Fig. 3) : hypandrium triangle-shaped in lateral view, with several setae, basal part connected with phallobase with very long and narrow arms; cercus short and simple, straigth dorsally; epandrium rounded apically, with a single spine at apex; phallus medium long and evenly thin to the tip. length of body 2.5-3.1 mm, wing 2.3-3.2 mm.
Rhamphomyia (Holoclera) helvetica
Female: similar to male but with the following differences. eyes dichoptic, facets sub equal in size. Frons brown, microtrichose, 0.18-0.25 mm long and 0.08-0.09 mm broad, almost parallel sided, with 3-6 rather long (up to 0.10 mm) setae on each side. Face subequally broad as frons. ocellar setae ¾ as long as the distance between front ocellus and base of antenna. Mesoscutum dark reddish brown to blackish brown, sublustrous. legs paler than in male: fore coxa yellow, mid and hind coxae yellow to brownish yellow, proximal parts of all femora yellow to brownish yellow. Basal tar-someres of legs with slightly longer ventral spines than in male. Measurements (in 0.01 mm scale): length: f1 (72-95), f2 (80-100), f3 (110-125), t1 (70-88), t2 (78-94), t3 (105-117), bt1 (38-45), bt2 (32-36), bt3 (44-52), width: bt1 and bt2 (4), bt3 (5-6). Wing light brownish, M2/d = 1.6-1.9, CuA1 ratio = 2.6-4.8, lw: ww = 2.7-2.8. Halter brown, calypter brown with dark fringes. Abdomen yellow to brownish yellow proximally and dark blackish brown distally, microtrichose, lateral part of tergites 2-4 sublustrous. Hind marginal setae on sides of tergites 2-4 less than half as long as their corresponding segments, on remaining segments slightly shorter, discal setae slightly shorter than marginals. length of body 2.0-3.1 mm, wing 2.6-3.4 mm.
diFFeReNTiAl diAgNosis: R. (Holoclera) helvetica sp. n. belongs to the R.
(Holoclera) nigripennis group and it is most similar to R.nigripennis (Fabricius) (both species sharing two characteristics: supraalar seta absent and cercus almost straight dorsally). The R.nigripennis male has a very long phallus (see Barták 1982: fig. 12d ), much longer than in R. helvetica. However, this characteristic is visible only after dissection. The shape of cercus may be used for distinguishing both species without dissection: in R. nigripennis it has distinct basal swelling, which is best visible in dorsal view (inner margins are angled) but it has no swelling in R. helvetica (inner margins of cerci are straight, v-shaped in dorsal view). Moreover, epandrium is narrowed apically in R. helvetica with only a single apical spine, but broadened apically with several long spine-like setae in R. nigripennis. Female frons is microtrichose in R.helvetica but lustrous in R.nigripennis.
deRivATio NoMiNis: the specific name is derived from the country of origin (Helvetia = switzerland).
Rhamphomyia (Holoclera) portugalica sp. n. Fig. 4 HoloTYPe: CulsP; 1 (; Portugal, 5 km N of Formalicao, 40°28´31´´N, 7°21´32´´W, 930 m; Castanea wood, sweeping vegetation; 23.v.2008 ; M. Barták. PARATYPes: CulsP; 21 &; same data as the Holotype.-1 &; serra da estrella, forest, 40°24´13´´N, 7°35´10´´W, 1450 m; 16.-17.vii.2009 ; M. Barták. disTRiBuTioN: Portugal. dATe oF oCCuRReNCe: May-July. desCRiPTioN male: eyes holoptic, facets in ventral half of eye smaller than in dorsal half. Frons (small area just above antenna and below ocellar triangle) brown, brown microtrichose, setae absent. ocellar triangle with 2 pairs of short setae, ocellars broken in the single male at hand. Face brown, microtrichose, 0.10 mm broad ventrally and about 0.09 mm long, without setae. occiput brown, microtrichose, sparsely black setose (setae arranged in two almost complete and regular rows). Antenna brownish black, length of antennal segments (in 0.01 mm scale) = 9: 7: 22: 11, both basal antennomeres short setose (the longest setae about 0.06 mm long). labrum brown, 1.5 times as long as head is high. Palpus brown, only 1 short seta on base of broadened terminal part and further three setae on base. gena extremely narrow, clypeus microtrichose. Thorax brown, microtrichose, mesoscutum light brownish grey viewed from the front or from sides and uniformly dark almost velvety brownish black in dorsal view and with two narrow somewhat lighter stripes between rows of dorsocentrals in caudal view. All thoracic setae black. Chaetotaxy: 2 setae on proepisternum; both prosternum and proepisternal depression without setae; 6-8 uniserial dorsocentrals (about 0.15 mm long in middle of their rows), last 1-2 (prescutellar) pairs slightly longer (but one shorter seta present on both sides close to scutellum); acrostichals absent; intra humeral absent; one strong posthumeral (no additional setae laterad of dorsocentrals in presutural part of mesoscutum); 1 long postpronotal and 2 very short additional setae; 2 noto pleurals (1-2 shorter setae on anterior part of notopleuron); 1 rather long supraalar (inserted in cranial position, almost in prealar region); 1 strong and 2 very small postalars; 4 scutellars; laterotergite with black setae. legs including coxae brown, microtrichose (hind femur lustrous except for the tip), black setose. one very short and poorly distinct seta in posteroapical comb on hind tibia. Fore femur with short setation (no prominent setae), anterior row of spine like (sensory) setae about 0.02 mm long. Fore tibia with short setation only, without prominent setae (except preapical ventral). Mid femur with short setation, no prominent setae. Mid tibia with one anteroventral seta in apical third subequally long as remaining short setation. Hind femur with short setation, without prominent setae. Hind tibia slightly broadened apically, with 1-3 postero dorsal setae slightly stronger but no longer than remaining short setation. Basal tarsomeres of both fore and mid legs thin and short setose, basal tarsomere of hind leg thin, short setose, ventrally with several slightly prominent setae. Measurements (in 0.01 mm scale): length: f1 (75), f2 (95), f3 (128), t1 (75) , t2 (80), t3 (125), bt1 (50), bt2 (40), bt3 (60), width: bt1 and bt2 (3), bt3 (6). Wing light brownish, stigma brown, veins brown, anal vein (A1) depigmented in middle part, but apical part distinct. Costal seta long, axillary angle slightly obtuse. M2/d = 2.2, CuA1 ratio = 5.0, lw: ww = 2.6. Halter yellowish brown with darker stem, calypter light brown with dark fringes. Abdomen brown, brown microtrichose, black setose. Hind marginal setae on sides of tergites 2-3 subequally long as their segments, on remaining segments much shorter, discal setae slightly shorter than marginals, dorsum of tergites with short setae, 1st sternite with 2 setae. The 8th tergite and sternite scarcely separated. Terminalia (Fig. 4) : hypandrium narrow, with a single long submedian seta, and scarcely differentiated from sclerotized membrane; epandrium approximately rectangular with elongate dorso apical corner; cercus unusually shaped: trilobate, two dorsal lobes visible in lateral view, lower of them broader and much longer than upper one and cercus with the third short internal lobe visible after dissection; phallus extremely thin to the tip. length of body 2.9 mm, wing 3.0 mm.
Female: similar to male but with the following differences. eyes dichoptic, facets sub equal in size. Frons brown, microtrichose, 0.18-0.23 mm long and 0.09 mm broad ventrally and 0.08 mm broad dorsally (slightly narrowing above), with 4-5 short setae on each side (about 0.05 mm). ocellar setae half as long as the distance between front ocellus and base of antenna. labrum 1.5-1.8 times as long as head is high. Fore coxa paler than in male, yellowish brown anteriorly about base. legs as in male, setae on mid and hind tibia more distinct, mid tibia often with 1-2 anterodorsal setae, hind femur often with 1-3 ventral setae on apical third. Basal tarsomeres with more distinct ventral setae. Measurements (in 0.01 mm scale): length: f1 (67-85), f2 (85-105), f3 (123-150), t1 (70-90), t2 (80-100), t3 (94-140), bt1 (37-50), bt2 (32-40), bt3 (42-63), width: bt1 and bt2 (6), bt3 (9). M2/d = 1.6-2.1, CuA1 ratio = 3.7-5.3, lw: ww = 2.6-3.1. Abdomen brown, microtrichose. Hind marginal setae on sides of tergites 2-4 half as long as their corresponding segments, on remaining segments much shorter. length of body 2.7-4.2 mm, wing 2.6-3.7 mm. deRivATio NoMiNis: the specific name is derived from the country of origin (Portugal). sp. n. Figs 5, 6 HoloTYPe: CulsP; 1 (; Russia, Caucasus, Azau, 43°15´47´´N, 42°29´21´´e, 2 300m; 25.vi.-7.vii.1976 ; M. Barták. PARATYPes: CulsP; 1 &; same data as the Holotype.
Rhamphomyia (Holoclera) subvariabilis
disTRiBuTioN: Russia (Caucasus). dATe oF oCCuRReNCe: June-July.
desCRiPTioN male: eyes holoptic, facets in ventral half of eye much smaller than in dorsal half. Frons (small area just above antenna and below ocellar triangle) brown, light grey microtrichose, bare. ocellar setae black, more than half as long as frons, ocellar triangle with a pair of rather long additional setae on hind part. Face brown, light grey microtrichose, about 0.18? mm broad ventrally and 0,12? mm long, bare. occiput blackish-brown, light grey microtrichose, with rather strong black setae arranged in two nearly regular rows, postocular row complete, subparallel to hind eye margin, irregular ventrally. Antenna black, both basal antennomeres yellowish-brown, length of antennal segments (in 0.01 mm scale) = 8?: 7: 28: 16, both basal antennomeres rather short setose (the longest setae about 0.11 mm long). labrum yellow, lustrous, nearly twice as long as head is high. Palpus yellow with several brown setae. gena very narrow and microtrichose, clypeus microtrichose. Thorax brown, humeri, anterior part of notopleuron and stripes under presutural dorsocentrals yellowish translucent, mesoscutum grey or brownish-grey microtrichose, with more greyish median stripe between dorsocentrals with darker margins. All thoracic setae dark. Chaetotaxy: proepisternum entirely setose; prosternum bare; proepisternal depression with a single small seta; acrostichals absent; 7-8 uniserial dorsocentrals about 0.30 mm long in middle of their rows, ending in 2-3 prescutellars; intrahumeral present; 1 strong posthumeral (1-2 additional setae laterad of dorsocentrals on posthumeral area); 1 postpronotal and about 8 shorter but relatively strong setae on postpronotum; 3-4 notopleurals (anterior part of notopleuron with 3-4 setae); 1 very long supraalar and 3-4 setae on prealar area; 1 long and 1 short and fine postalars; 4 scutellars; laterotergite with dark setae. legs including coxae yellow, base of coxae and tarsi slightly darkened. legs microtrichose (femora sublustrous), covered with dark setae. one long seta present in posteroapical comb on hind tibia. Fore femur short setose. Fore tibia with 3 anterodorsal and 4-5 posterodorsal setae slightly longer than tibia is deep. Mid femur with 2 anterior setae in apical third, otherwise short setose except preapical setae. Mid tibia with 3-4 anterodorsal (or anterior) and 4 posterodorsal setae slightly longer than tibia is deep, otherwise short setose. Hind femur similarly setose as mid femur. Hind tibia with 4-5 anterodorsal and 5-6 posterodorsal setae slightly longer than tibia is deep, ventral setae short. Basal tarsomeres of all legs thin and short setose, with short spines ventrally. Measurements (in 0.01 mm scale): length: f1 (140), f2 (183), f3 (235), t1 (145), t2 (169), t3 (203), bt1 (104), bt2 (89), bt3 (125), width: bt1 (5), bt2 (6), bt3 (7). Wing clear, slightly iridescent, stigma hyaline, veins yellowish-brown, anal vein (A1) complete. Costal seta present, axillary angle acute. M2/d = 1.4-1.5, CuA1 ratio = 2.5, lw: ww = 2.8-2.9. Halter yellow, calypter yellow with dark fringes. Abdomen brown, hind margin of segments and last two sternites translucent yelow, abdomen microtrichose and dark setose. Hind marginal setae on sides of tergites subequally long as segments, discal setae much shorter than marginals. dorsum of tergites shorter setose. 8th segment forming syntergosternite, cranial part depigmented ventrally and in dorsal third. Terminalia (Figs 5, 6) : cercus trilobate; phallus short and thick, axe-like broadened at apex and slightly narrowed before middle; hypandrium with two short apical spine like setae; epandrium attached to hypandrium some distance from hypandrial articulation with phallobase (short hypandrial arms present). length of body 4.6 mm, wing 5.0 mm.
Female: similar to male but with the following differences. eyes narrowly dichoptic (0.05 mm broad in the narrowest place), ventral facets only slightly smaller than dorsal ones. Frons 0.32 mm long, with a pair of setae in the dorsal part. Face as in male, yellowish only ventrally. length of antennal segments = 9: 7: 26: 15. ocellar setae 2/3 as long as frons. occiput translucent yellow near neck. Thorax similarly coloured and setose as in male, only yellow parts more extensive (practically whole of prothorax and broad stripes below dorsocentrals yellow), median grey stripe without dark margins, all setae slightly shorter and finer than in male (dorsocentrals about 0.25 mm long), short setae on postpronotum not strong. legs including coxae similarly colored as in male, also arrangement of setae similar, only anterior setae on hind femur less distinct and anterodorsal and posterodorsal setae on tibiae slightly shorter than in male. leg measure ments (in 0.01 mm scale): length: f1 (125), f2 (160), f3 (210), t1 Fig. 5 Rhamphomyia (Holoclera) subvariabilis sp. n., male terminalia (macerated), lateral view. scale 0.1 mm.
(125), t2 (143), t3 (184), bt1 (85), bt2 (72), bt3 (104), width: bt1 and bt2 (5), bt3 (7?). M2/d = 1.3-1.4, CuA1 ratio = 2.6-2.7, lw: ww = 2.9. Abdomen brownish-yellow (front part darker than more yellowish hind third), microtrichose. Hind marginal setae on sides of tergites 2-3 almost as long as their corresponding segments, on segment 4 half as long and on the following segments much shorter. length of body: 4.0 mm, wing: 5.0 mm. diFFeReNTiAl diAgNosis: Rhamphomyia (Holoclera) subvariabilis sp. n. belongs to the R.flava group of Holoclera and due to the absence of acrostichals it is most similar to R.variabilis (Fallén). The main characteristics distinguishing these two species are as follows: antennal stylus in R. variabilis is much shorter than the 1st flagellomere (being less than 1/3 as long), mid and hind tibiae with strong anteroventral setae. in R.subvariabilis, antennal stylus is more than half as long as the 3rd segment and the mid and hind tibiae are without anteroventral setae. Moreover, there are differences in male genitalia (compare Figs 5 & 6 with Fig. 7 and with Barták, 1982: fig. 17c ). Hypandrium bears several strong submedian setae in R. variabilis but Fig. 6 Rhamphomyia (Holoclera) subvariabilis sp. n., male phallus (lateral view) Mts., 20 km N Antakya, Akbez, 500 m; 5.v.1996; leg. B. Mocek.-1 &; 20 km W Antakya, Cevlik, undeciduous forest; 3.v.1996; leg. B. Mocek. We decided not to name this species because of limited and damaged material at hand. desCRiPTioN: A species of the R. (Holoclera) nigripennis group with dark palpus, uniserial dorsocentrals, yellow fore coxae, female frons microtrichose, mesoscutum in male specimen damaged (supraalar seta probably present). Male genitalia of the species (Fig. 8 ) similar to those of R.trigemina oldenberg (Fig. 9) . However, both phallus and phallic plate are shorter and both epandrium and hypandrium shorter setose in R. sp. 2 than in R.trigemina. There are also differences in the shape of cercus. The female is very similar to R.tenuipes and R.lamellata. 
. 13 5 (4) Cercus long, exceeding epandrium, with very long setae dorsally (Collin, 1961: fig. 149b and Barták & Kubík, 2009 : figs 6, 7) .
. 6 -
Cercus shorter than epandrium, with short setae . cercus parallel-sided in apical half, with only short setae ventrally, epandrium gently rounded apically, without spine-like setae apically, hypandrium long and densely setose, setae longer than maximum height of hypandrium (Barták & Kubík, 2009 : figs 6, 7) . . . . . . . R. (H.) tenuipes Becker -8th sternite with many short setae in two irregular rows (10-12 setae in each row); cercus distinctly broadened apically, with long setae also along ventral margin, epandrium narrowed apically, with 1-2 strong spine-like apical setae, hypandrium short and sparsely setose, setae shorter than maximum height of hypandrium (Collin, 1961 : fig. 149b) -Phallus short. Cerci with inner margins straight (v-shaped in dorsal view). epandrium with only a single short apical seta (Fig. 3) . . 14 14 (13) . . 15 15 (14) supraalar seta present (sometimes very short). Fore coxa yellow (paler than pleura) or brown (concolorous with pleura) . . . 21 16 (15) Fore coxa yellow to yellowish brown, paler than pleura . . . 18 18 (17) Hind femur without long anteroventral seta, anterior spines on fore femur shorter than 0.02 mm long (Turkey) . . . 19 19 (18) . . R. (H.) trigemina oldenberg dorsocentral setae shorter than the distance between their rows. usually 2 small, subequal supraalars. Frons slightly broadened below . . . 25 25 (24) . . 31 26 (25) eyes broadly separated on frons, facets in ventral part enlarged. Frons with setae at least as long as pedicel . . 27 - eyes meet on frons, if narrowly separated then frons bare or with minute setae only, facets in dorsal part enlarged . . . 29 27 (26) epandrium with dorsoapical angle more obtuse, about 80° (Barták, 1982: fig. 16e ). Anal vein complete. Normally 6 scutellar setae. usually more than 35 acrostichal and dorsocentral setae altogether. larger species (wings more than 5.5 mm) . . . R. (H.) flaviventris Macquart epandrium with dorsoapical angle more acute, about 60° (as in Fig. 1) . Anal vein incomplete. Normally 4 scutellar setae. usually less than 35 acrostichal and dorsocentral setae altogether. smaller species (wings less than 5.5 mm) . . . 28 Fig. 9 Rhamphomyia (Holoclera) trigemina oldenberg, 1927, male terminalia (macerated), lateral view. scale 0.1 mm.
